New River Community and Technical College
Explanation of Distance Education Definitions

**Web-Based Instructional Modalities**

**TRAD** (Traditional) — Nearly all of the course information is delivered on campus but up to 24% of the course information is delivered online.

**ETRAD** (Enhanced Traditional) — A majority of the course information is delivered on campus but a significant portion of the course information is delivered online (25-49%).

**WTRAD** (Web Traditional) — Some of the course information is delivered on campus but a majority is delivered online (50-74%).

**WEBP** (Web Proctored) — Some on-campus instruction and/or proctoring might require the student to travel to a designated testing location. A small amount of the course information is delivered on campus but the majority is delivered online (75-99%).

**WEB** and **WEBDL** (Web) — There are no on-campus class requirements and all of the course information is delivered online (100%). WEBDL courses are contracted with agencies outside New River while New River instructors teach WEB courses.

**Video-Based Instructional Modalities**

**IVN** (Interactive Video) — Nearly all of the course information is delivered from a central location to remote locations in real time and students must travel to one of the designated locations to receive the video-based instruction, but up to 24% of the course information is delivered online.

**IVNE** (Interactive Video Enhanced) — The majority of course information is delivered from a central location to remote locations in real time and students must travel to one of the designated locations to receive the video-based instruction, but 25-49% of the course information is delivered online.

**IVNH** (Interactive Video Hybrid) — Some of the course information is delivered from a central location to remote locations in real time and students must travel to one of the designated locations to receive the video-based instruction, but 50-74% of the course information is delivered online.

**IVNW** (Interactive Video Web) — A small amount of the course information is delivered from a central location to remote locations in real time and students must travel to one of the designated locations to receive the video-based instruction or proctoring, but 75-99% of the course information is delivered online.